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RECENT DEATHS------
Death came to Bishop Hoyt Mc

Whorter . Dobbs. in· Snrevepo1't; La., 
[Jee. 9 (see Newsbeat, Dec. 23). He 
\\'as 76. 

In 1940 Bishop Dobbs was granted 
a sick leave. He was officially re
tired at the South.,,astern Jurisdic
tional Conference 
in 1944. 

Bishop Dobbs 
received the B.D. 
degree from Van
derbilt university, 
Nashville, Tenn., 
and the D.D. de
g1·cc from both 
the former South
ern university, 
Greensboro, Ala., Bisho1> Dobbs 
\\'hich was his 
alma mater, and Emory university, 
Atlanta Ga. Prior to his election as 
bishop in 1922, he se1·vcd pastorates 
in his native state of Alabama, Kan
sas City, Mo., and Forth Worth, Tex. 

He was known as a forceful 
preacher and "a Southern gentleman 
of the ol<l school" because of his cour
teous n1anner. 

As a bishop of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, Bishop Dobbs 
prc·sidt•d over mission fields in South 
1\1ncrica and Confc1·L\lll'l\S in Alaban1a. 
Florida. Loubi.ma :mcl A 1·lrnnsas H,• 
1s su1 \ l\'e<l b, l\\ <J chilcli l'll. a cl.nwh
tL·r ancl son. His \\ ik clic·d m J~l.)J. 

" 
HOYT MCWHORTER DOBBS was also 

the son Of a preacher, the distinguished 
Samuel L. Dobbs. Hoyt's birthplace 
was Antioch, Alabama, and his date Of 
birth was November 16, 1878. He died 
from tuberculosis In 1955. He became 
an alumnus of the college In 1899 and 
received Its honorary degree Of Doctor 
Of Laws In 1922. He was granted mem
bership In Phi Beta Kappa and Omicron 
Delta Kappa, honorary societies at the 
college. Before being elected bishop 
at th~ General Conference In 1922, he 
had served churches in the North Ala
bama Conference which he had joined 
in 1904, in Kansas City, Missouri and 
In Fort Worth, Texas and for several 
years was dean Of the Theological School 
of Southern Methodist University. His 
son, Hoyt, Jr • and daughte!, Margaret, 
also atteflded his alma mater. 

I recall two outstanding Incidents In
dicative of our close friendship. Upon 
his election to the episcopacy he was 
asslgped to supervise our mission 
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M,ALAOAMA 
churches In South America, in which 
area he became so Impressed with a 
struggling youngster in Brazil by the 
name of Oscar Machado that he offered 
to pay his tuition fees If I would assign 
him campus work that would cover his 
room and board, When I met the lad at 
the Louisville and Nashville R.R. Station 
in Birmingham he gave me a blank look 
when I spoke to hlm in English, but he 
grinned broadly and answered promptly 
when I began with French, the language 
which ts second to Portuguese in his 
native country. The other incident was 
the bishop's appointment of me to rep
resent the two Alabama Conferences on 
the Joint Methodist Hymnal Commission 
that Issued the "new" hymnal which first 
appeared In 1935 and is now being pu~ :.eel 
aside by the newer hymnal which has 
appeared a genc>ration l~tPr. 



Church Construction 
"Methodism is in the midst of the 

greatest building movement in its his
tory," according to Rev. Earl R. 
Brown, executive secretary of the 
Division of National Missions. Over 
$7,000,000 have been raised for new 
churches and church improvements 
in the past two years. 

Although reports are not conclush·c, 
Dr. Brown predicts that the years 
1952-56 will witness more new church 
buildings than any other period in 
history. 

This is only one phase of the gcn
eral construction boom going on in 
churches throughout the Umted 
States. The Departments of Labor 
ancl Commerce report a ne\\' record 
set in October, with \\'Ork started on 
an estimated $58,UUU,000 \\'Ol th of 
builclings. 

II brnught to $472,000.000 thc \'aluc 
of nc'\\ con~trudion unclcrtnkcn h;· 
churches in the lirst IO months ol this 
\'ear· -\\'hkh b 2-1 pc•1· cc•nt abo\'e Inst 
~·car·~ figurt• (;o\'ernnlcnt oflic.:ial:, 
~\'t'l't' \"f'l'Y rnnch ~urpris0d at thL' Oc
tobl·l' li~lll'l'. ~llH't' l'nnst11u·tiun l1til'

n1:-l1l). d~ ... l·linl'.., 1!1 tliv 1.i11 l)c1.. .i\l:-l· u! 

1n1..·Jl'n11... nt '' 1.:.ith1.. 1 
I! pll~l'nt 111.:nd::- hulll tip . .i !11..\\ 

• , .. 01 cl \'. i11 ,11~0 1)1· "t I tn 1~ 1 :'.>:l Th·· 
dL}'dJl1lll'll1"" JOJ(:-l"t ~tii3.l1Ulltlilll 
\\"n•th oJ 11L•\\ tOn ... t111c11nn \\u1k lJ\ 

.. . 1~ .... h ..... 111 1~1~.). c..on1p:1:t·d 
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elleve he is free to use his life for whateve 
than a minister has, God's claim upon ou 

claim, involving all of life, but especially ou 
called to be ministers of Jesus Christ in al 
endeavor, The New Testament recognize 

et aside for tasks to the church proper, but I 
are called to be ministers. The New Testa 
bing of this double-standard of morality o 
lergymen and laymen. 
thing has happened as this deeper New Testa 
ling has taken hold of the church, When th 
; back it doesn't necessarily have to break Ol 
of the clock, We've seemingly reached th 
• claim of the ministry is lost in the shuff!E 

continue to Insist that all must respond t 
11 fields, we cannot afford to deny or negle< 
ose who must fill the pulpits of his churche! 
ninlster to all the congregation of minister! 
' in no way be apologetic or silent about thi 

esting conversation I.he other day with a woma 
:liatrlclan, She has been deeply concerned abo1 

of medical doctors, not only with the loss • 
e decline of standards of those entering medl 
!ready developed her personal program. WhE 

iut of the deep" meant 
sing there at St. Paul's, 
? light of Wesley's later 

t longing for a deeper 
>l and Susanna Wesley, 
een around him all his 
t from the start. Saved 
1e Epworth rectory, he 
ked from the burning,'' 
ise •. Further, he had 
Club at Oxford. He had 
le had published a book 
1738 he was yet longing 
"Out of the deep have 1 
·ir. 
led with deep care for 
·w people were hearing 
nos! totally unreached 
omr.ented that Wesley 
1at ·.,hich swept through 
lrc:']4?V w~~ kPPnly <'On-

understanding. 
sickness of the 
mission calls ii 
conditions undo1 
of engineering 
more than the r 
between 3000 an• 
cal field are J 
lions. The Iner 
in their recrui 
churches. ThE 
made preacher 
frustration that 

But perhaps t 
What claim cai 
the church a! 
minister as Its 
chaplain as le: 
with keeping ti 
find the churc 
with status a 
cont~mporary 
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